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SOUTH AUBURN BUSINESS CARDS.

A RKWRIGHT fc CURZON,
a. JEWELERS.

ELGIN, SPHIlfFIKLl) and WALTIIAM
WATCHES.

Hotilh Auburn, - Nobrnfikn.

WEST, M D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH AUBUilN, NEB.

OFFICE. Up Stairs, over Advektjjkr office.

pORNELL, G. W.,
, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Dfllco oiio iloor north of HlrolierH Htoro.
Houm AunuitN, M:lJ.

AVlll pTnotlco In ntlttio Courts nnd ivUond to
collections,

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.,
Dculara In

Lmuliov, Paint, Lima nnd Coal,
SftUTH AUHUUN, - NKUKASKA.

DILLON ft CROAN,
JJwUnri' In ,

Drugs, Books, Mntlouorj, Pn,int.
OilB,.Gluss, ClRnrn, Etc.

South Auliiirn ' t'lirnslcu.

& FISHERDEV1NGouornl MoVolmmllsliiK.
DUY OOODS, GUOCKUIUrt, HATH, CAPS.

HOOTS, stlOKS, ICt.
South Atibiirn, - - Nobrnsltn.

J. WOOD.
- NOTARY PUBLIC, . .

Aiiil rilRlitnlny, Klnuitul Wlml
1NSUHAN0I-- : AGUNT.

Hontli Auburn, Nob.

E- - WALTZ,
BARBER

AUUlndsofToiiKorlul work done with
nciituoisntnl In tho In test stjlesof tbonit.
Shop second door uorlh of thfc Holdrc.

GEO. R1ECHERS,
Denier In

Clothing, Hntn, Cav1 Boots, Shoos,
ivml Quoonswaro.

lluttor, KeiiHiind Produco tnUonln cxolmiiKt'
lor koo'Is.

South Auburn, - Nobrnshu.

G. W. FAIRBROTHER, SR.
NOTARY PUDHC, .

Will ny nttontlon to (.'oiiveynni'liic, I .find
AeeiiPi huHiiuss ulid luklliL' DiiimwUIoiih.
Ltiuulc DuudH Mortgages, and nil hoHk of
DiuiiKs on iiiiiiu,

HOLDREGE HOUSE,
Hotel In tho City. .

TED HUDDART, Proprietor;
Flrnt-clus- s Siunplo IIooiiih, Hood Livery

Stuolc mm good AeuQinniouiiiious,
South Auburn, . " . Nebraska,

& ELLIOTT.HUTCHINS Uouloi'H In
Aui'loulturnl Implomonts, Wnjons,

, South Aubuj.,-4.v.KJlNftbrriHl- yC

HENRY HARM,,
Proprietor

'

cAlvert meat market,
:Nlcp,Sweot, Kresli Mont alwnyHon hand, nt

Honsonublo Itutes.
South Auburn, Nobrnskn,

H.J; F. WERT & CO.
& Collootion Auonts.

Spool.il nltontioii islven to rontini; nnd
buylui? nnd fsolUng Furins nndclty property.
1 O. UulldliiK. South Auburn, Nob.

LINN 5: COOPER,
Oonlors In

GRAIN & STOCK,
Highest Market prlco paid for nil kinds of
Gruln nnd Live Stock. Ofllco nt tho elevator,

South Auburn, Nob.

& MOORE'.McGEE Dealers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SOUTH AUBURN.. NKU.
Highest lUnrkft Prleo paid for lluttor nnd

Kkkks nnd Produce

Mrs.T.hTrichards,
FutlStoolcot Ladles Furnlshlni; Goods nnd
Fancy NotloiiN. Second door South of Dill-

on & Croan's drug stoio, South Auburn, Nob.

NICKELL & SHURTZ,
Dealers In

Drugs, Glass, Paints, Oils, Stationery
nnd "Wall Paper.

SOUTH AUHUUN, - - NEBR.

"j? B. CLANCY,
Hnrdwaro, Stoves, Tinwnro,

A Inritn and Select Stock of everything
kept In a llrnt-clas- s harrdwnro Htoro.

A good repair Hhop In connection with tlio
stoio. Two doors tioutli of Hlcelicrs store,
South Auburn, Nob.

H'HOS RICHARDS.
J- - "REGULATOR,"
Denier In UUGtilKS. 1 AOONS.nnd

AOU10ULTURAL IMPLF.MENTS.
South Auburn, Neb.

WILLIAM ROBETTS,
proprlator

Restaurant and Bakery,
A fine utock of Confect'ons und Cigars.
Wtirm niealH nt all beurt 25e. First door

houth of HoldroRo House

WILLING BROS. A JORDAN,
DenlorN In

Hnrdwaro, Stoves, Tinwaro Furni-
ture, Woodonivnro, Etc.

Speelal nttentlon paid to Tin Uooflnc nnd
Spouting. Auburn, Neb.

WM. MATTHIESEN',
BlaoksmithinR.

WAGON ANW OARItlAGU WORK
Neatly nnd promptly dono. No HI Contro
Avonuo, South Auburn, Neb.

WILLIAM SHANKS.
Proprietor

Livory, Fod and Snlo Stables.
On Nouiaha Street, South of tho Iloldrego

House, South Auburn, Nob
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AUBURN,
--USSECPXMaiCSSTOl

V. KERNS'
LUMBER YARD,

.

- 2iZXZS&Xnv-T.-- -

North and South Auburn, Neb.

P. W. Sajiuklson, J). J. Wood,
Jinnkor, Ctishior.

NemshaCoufitvBanit
Auburn, Nebraska

Docs a General Banking;
Business.

M'tirliciiiter allien lion Giv-

en Coliecliottfi.

Monev Loaned on Approv-
ed Security.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

This is tho 01de3t Bank tind hti8 tho only
Timo Look In tho Oity.

rami I.oaiik nrgolliiti'rt nt 1,8 rr Knte of Interest.

Exchange on ail paflu oi
U. &. and Sin rope.

T M J3

feoAAm) (Amm
SOUTH AUBURN, NEBR.,

Is now open and prepared to do a General
Ranking Business.

t tttt
AMPLE CAPITAL.fW't-tt'!- ' , ' 41" Ai i!.,..-.-, f.tj. :. ' itwnuar r"m

TT
MONEY LOANED On approved security, at a

Reasonable Rate of Interest.
EXCHANGE Bought and sold on tiic principal

Cities of the United States and Europe.

JNO. L. CARSON & CO.

St A. Oslxini, . W. Tuyloi
Notakv Public.

OSBOI?N & TAYLOE,
ATTORNEYS and

Counselors ai Law.
Calvert l Brownvillo.

PRACTICE IN THE STATE AND FED-ERA- L

COURTS.

Special attention given to collections and sale of

REAL ESTATE.
RB3

0WI1 i fit I

"J? la-- (T nn 'M.'V

JUMJS&U JN
Nemaha Co., Neb.,

Hating been lecently Surveyed and flatted on
SEC. 7, T. S, R. 13,

In the Western part of Nemelu County, Ne-

braska oilers rare ciianees for

Commercial

Mechanics
lismess,

mr iflniTrani .'Czh .If SjOIV
MAWgrMJ Wisnres.

FOlt CASH OK ON TLYI3.

Apply to s. A, 0SB0HN,
Urownvills, .lohnsoi., or Calvert

JOHN S. HINICK,
GEKEItASi

KTemaha Crfr", Telb.

NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1886.
MMM"

NORTH AUBURN BUSlWfiSS CARD.

GOSS PICTURE GAtLfeRY,
North AuftHrn, Nets.

corvixo old ncTukra A spi;ci.vly.
Otneo KlrstdoorHolitht theiuburu Foit.

&! lt-- .
POSEY FREEMAN,

nnd Ornnaientnl Painter,-Contrnut-

tnlscn with (ill riintqrlal flif nlHht'd.
Kimrantccd.-Vl- tt

NORTH, AUllUKN, ''- - . ' 'NEIl.

T E, BOTHUL,
O, proprletp

North Auliuvn Blllinrd Parlors,
lteop nltjoltock' of

oigahs. coN',KG'roa, etc.. k'tc.
' "',

J M. GLASGOW, ''-- i

pirrsiciAN a $ib8VitoJcp&'. '!
NORTH AUBURN, M'v. NEBR.

MnKesideiico-- G IW Jl'io'ck !

DR. A. OPPERMANjlf

pirYsicrAir an& aunaisoir,
Has been located in NenidJii County ilncc

1S6S. Strict attention piid'to all ACUTE and
CHRONIC DISEASES. Affliction! of the
33ar and Eye sicJiifiily Treated,

flf" Artificial eyes alwayjonhand to5Suit any size or color. Calls at-

tended to day ofc night
OFFICE Northwest cornci&iurt and Second

Streets. '

RESIDENCESouthwcst rffner Main and ad
Streets, SHERIUANl'Nr.B. aoyt

TAK3BWQTIOB.!
Mr. K. Monuhnn, of Mnfyvtllo, Mo., will

bo ut North Auburn on thos
17th and 18th DavofdfDocombor

when nlio will bo propiirodRo'troiit nil forms'
of eyodlNOtiNcA. Hor trout rar.( Is n pormn
iiuni our tor t:riiiiuiik!Ciitt.e;iiuH umi ,ntl
lonnn of liUIaruiuuttoii oflftliO'CO'Qrii Coin'o'
aim see nor. sno win niso t!u,ajirownviUft
on tho loth of luieh moiitli. jt ' . , '

HiirKlciilfipuriktlnux will bolporfonned by
Or. I). O. Wilson, ot Mtiryvijlle.'

BROWNVILLE BUSINESS CARDS.

J Attorney nml Oouilfolor nt liUAV,'
llrowiiv.lflw,Ncl

r S. STULL, .Sfc
u. attoiimcvh xvft.wy, ,

Dniouor County JuIc, Ilroivnvftyck Kobrmka.

T ROSS WITCHERLY, ?fc- -
' '

J. proprlotoV'AV' y
TONSORIAL REiDRTt

Four ohiilrs, noeoinplisheiAjrltrneii. bdsj-
dye, bosiHlvnvcH, lHNhlunallofI!fJruufjt,.Qiii
fqiun. Woik done protn;iTMipLcjVUUu
ttedto antWw. ytidpgrWll'r'ytmrcr
nrmvnvilUCNBb.

DAM RICH,
O

IIouso, Sign, Cnrrlago nnd
Orunmontnl Pniutoi.

llHOWNVILLK. ...- - Mill.

IITIIOIllZi:i Y Till: U. N. (lOVIIH.NJH'NT

irsf National Bank
O V

PaM-u- p Capital, $80,000
Authorized " ff 00,000

IS I'llKl'AllKOTO TUANHACT AI

General Banking Eusines.
UUV AND BULL

COIN & OUERENOY .DRAFTS
n nil tlinorlnclimlcltlnn nrilic

United States and Suropo

MONJ3Y. LOANED
On iiroveil security only. Time DrtillH dlHcouut
eil.aiHlsiieclnlnoroiiiiiiiiaiittoiiHKrHiiU'iUotlupoill
r. Dofilors In (IOVi:ilNMKNT 1IO.VDS,

STATE, C0UMTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Ki'Oflvcil piiyiililoniiiloiniiinl mil tNTUItlOSTu
oucijon tlliiocHrllllcuteitol ilupuilt.

DIUKOTOItH. Wm.T. Iii'n, 11. Jt. n.illcy, M.A
Jlnnilloy, KrioiU K. Joluison, Lutlior llosulloy
Win. KralHlier,

J Oil X li. CAItSON,
A. It. IlAVISOS.t'nsliliT. rronlilcut.
J, C. MtcNAiiuiiroN, AHHt'(.Vliler,.

MONEY SAVED!
will sell you a

BETTER OEG AN!!
in ovory rospect for

S 8 5.0 0,
Than arc being sold in this vicinity for

f 100 and upwards.

JAS. R. DYE,
OinO Nemaha City.

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HARNESS.

Mnde nd ropnlred ns well ns run bo done
anywhere, on short notice, and

VERY REASONABLE TERMS.
lYcmulia Cll3i JVcbr- -

IIWIliMIIWi tnamukKtnossmm

OHAS.D.HIXOIT, P.r.STARIN,
Presidont. --v Oashlor,

ANK OF AUBURN.

uinntx, ni:kask.v,

IS NOWOPEN

And qirorh It Services to tllo

Citizens of Auburn
. . , AND

NEMAHA COUNTY,
.!

Vot tho trnnsnctlon of any HtlAltlCHl 111

' tholltioof
f.

HB a n k i 1.1 aj;
" - PIT-- -

aSiOVvajSRn a&jflvtwjcv.
..nwH'Wii - """ 'VL"

Com tnulo nislilng,

You can't most uWa'y'ti)Il.

All la qulcl-ot- t ,
'.'

, ... .T w,.,.,.f..
lluatitlful Noyomber weather.

)"Vo lUui'luvYlngiiiioBt lovely weather.

Tlio TotJil voto ot San 'Francisco i
tJCf'ii iT.J H, VIM I. ( ; ,...; -

Omniu cast ,"l,7.U?' 'ttcs aLJho rccunt
UlWllUll. m.AIiA, m ,?'

fjonator Davd.UutlCrr-why'.'ho- w' do
'yoi Uow? .

-'

No longer in tlio ;oice"of tho cainli-dal- o

henrtl in tho html. ' '

Omalmjs to liavo a Krnjo sugar ami
volining eStabllHhinuut. ' '

lltnnor sayH that r (lonei''
al ILowu will hooii resign.

. -.- -. . i .. .

How disgiiatlng it is when sonic-bod- y

elso gettfuwuy with tho baggage.,

TJio man who byysa gcnovally the
ono who Js ."solcrdiToleotluifinattera.

.t ITT ct r,.iT'

We'll bet our old white hat that
"Tug" Wilson don't open any inoiVi

lockets.

A. W. Nirkell who runs the boss
drugstore of Urownvillc, was in town
Thursday.

Hill Daily weeps for joy. . "Enjoy
yourself its you please Wlllmni--It- s
your turn now.

Tho Sldfo Journal nays tho largest
voto over pollttd in- Nebraska was that
of last Tuesday.

Tliero is no better location for a
good harness maker than South Au-
burn, and yet wo have none.

Itead our "Notice to Dolinqueuts.'
We will liavo what is duo us if not
by gentle, then by harsh means. .

M. V. Wilson, of Hluir, in a (it of
delirium cut bis throat and died. He
founded the llrst bank in that town.

Vox populi vox del when uUorcd
at tlio ballot box, but when through
the primaries it is vox populi vox diab-lo- .

Fat. Morgan, a brakeinnn on the
Norfolk branch of the U. F. railroad,
was killed by falling botwesn the ears
at Humphrey.

Ed. Morley, a barber
skipjird out for parts unknown, leav-
ing the citizens to hold tho bag in the
tune of S100.

We hear that Tom Majors voted tho
straight Itopublleau ticket, but could
not control thoso l'oruvlans. Hard lot
to manage up there.

Local loaders aio too apt to bite olf
more than they can chaw, That's
what's tho matlor. Tho people will
not indorse a damned hog in polities
or anything else.

Stevo Osboru, Esq., camo to town
Wednesday ovoning smiling as a bas-
ket o chips. Kvidently Ids wife lias
got homo or he has some politician's
head in chancery maybo both.

. i. ,.
Tho Fitata Journal has changed Its

shape to u quarto fprui. Quite an im-
provement. Tho Journal is an ably
edited newspaper, is number one in
any form it may cIiooho to tuko,

Tho gentlemen who counted noses
over at the north end, nnd had a dead
auro thing on seventy majority for tlio
regulars wore deluded in some way.
Every follow they counted must have
lookod as if lie had threo noses.

VOL, 27, NO.' '21.,

Tlio DomocratH cany Kw Yoi'lc,
Pennsylvania, CitllfoVnia, f Colorado,
Connecticut, Ilplilgun M Kittym
oledt Deniocmtlc governor lTfemd-crati- c

gain'J in Jllitiois, but till lU'I'db-licaiisWi- ll

liavo a small mujority Ju
tho logislHturc, on Joint imiiot. JJemq
uraiio gains Ot congressnion in Jiearlv'
all tlio stales Hon J)nUr,is,relMl
governor of Massaclniselts. Glyclc
l.hnin Wf- Trlt tn li'ttiiunu frtlt iirfilti An

by about rt.doo, NOW York set (lowil 4

on Folger by about 1.10,000 majority.
'Haw York fuwnmbly" Will ho 10 DoniOr .
jrath In Now lei-so- .UObwon wis.
tlcfoalod for'cotlgross, Tfm'lojjiHlatutir
Will bb DCmtioratlc. Slhglotoil, iii tlitK
QtilucV difttrlct, 111., is to
congress, i lo was iicrcatmi lornhq.r.
nomination by tlio Pomoofata, calm
out liuleponilcnt. anil was iiuiorscii ,bv
llio lk'imblicans, tlioy having no caiuli-dat- e.

In L'ennsylvania Paulson's plu-
rality for governor is ostjmaK.'d at M,- -,

000. Figiion Ivolly is t(i
conercss. Tho Democrats olaim a (rain
of ton congressmen. In Virginia tho.
Democrats have olcetcd . tlneu con.
KrcssmCn and tho coalitionists puvrj
AUiryuinu eieius iwo itcpnuncunH. ., n

J)lclc lli'lmont and Slmmorman wlio
vooontly killed tlio sheriff,, lurk Woods,
alio threo othur men at Mlmleii, Nob.,
when tho attemjit wnB made to ane.it
thuin for stealing lioi'ses, were captured 'i

by two young ranchmen named Fauts
and Miller, at a ranch in tho soiUhwrjst,
part of Kansas. AVhon tlio parties mole,
ilolnlont refusing to Burwinilor 'H
shot dead by li,auts,'uu(f) yiminernuuu,'
iiiinu'dlatoly throw up his bunds. Tho
dead and llio living robbers Woio con-voye- il

to Jiucoln, where they received
the nuvnrd of $'100 for each, offered by
tho stute. Other rewards oll'ored by
friends of tho sheriff and his assist-
ants, amount to about $1,000.

-,

We had thr pleasure morn- -
ingof piisslnir down to Hrownvlllo In
romiany- - with Senntor Tipton, who
was just returning from U tour of stump, ;

lug for tho woman oulTrago amend-'- ,
moutt during vliieh liu made forty '',
spoeohns, Had thore been more .1110)0
fliieulccrs llkri Tlntom and fnwer wafnour
liko rno.sl'Ot' thsorho have boon, coil-- ,
'fitantly- - dn the trainp foi4 niontjis, lire,--.. , A;

senting tliat sUFjebt If would haVoi .l.
. st t a r .. w a .

ftired nnieh bottovttlis bands df itiQAJi.
HU".A'

voiera. 4 SSi Ai
w mm. a i r u lMgHBrHn

If ho has been the answer is "yw, and
got. liis niolioy." If ho has not "been
lU'tfii,',' tho answer is "No what's ho
worth?" If tho discussed volr is a
Eiileiubly heavy weight tint answer to
tho last (iliestiou is, "$r,.oo" oltJis
aro'cheap at Drownvillo. r

Frank lU'dforu in lii speeches in-,- ,,

formed the people, "If I fall it will.Tie--

at my post of duty." Well lie fell, and
fell hard. Lightning will probably
uuver strike him again. May bis natt '
bo long and peaceful. As soon as Vo
got time will start a subscript Ion for w

cottonwood monument in memory of
tlio unlamenled martyr.

Cheer up, Itopublicuns of Nemaha,
you are not tho only ones that went
down witli tho ship. Every Uopiiblio.ur
craft in the,laud was either swamped
or badly damaged. Can't you Hud con
solution in the general disaster, on ll'uv ,

theory that misery likes company lotH iJ
of company.

f i

Nebraska, for u wonder, elects 'tho tJ

whole Itopublleau ticket by somewhat'' '

reduced majorities, and the threo con-

gressnion. Valentino in llio !!rd bas'i-- '
had a tough light but ho Is reported
with about 1,000 majority. That if? '
good enough.

Wo understand-th- at is it Is rumored
that tho railroads will ere long deliver
freight. lumber, etc. at Carson, and
that that good mowing ground will be
spoiled. Gentlemen ploaso niovo thoso '
haystaoks out of tho way of tho boom.

Ilowo got tho laugh on friend llrand
of Nemaha. Now JJrund can pay him
back and liavo several good square
laughs left, llrand enjoys the saying
that it's the fellow who laughs last
that laughs best.

Tho U. & M. grade westward from
Tecumseb Is being made. There aio
reasons for believing that tho road
will bo constructed to Wymoro, ing

the survey was made to
Ucatrlco.

Cyclones sometimes strike churaJms
strange but true. A couple in this

county had their cupolas smashed In- - -

tho storm ot Tuesday. It will taUo.r
several thousand dollars to repair' t

them.

Mrs. Martha C, wife of G. J. Albqe,
of Omaha, was burned to death last
week by tho explosion of a coal oil
lamp which fell from the stand lo the'
noor. i

When In Drownvillo call at XioUqlFji "

ilrug store, opposite Carson's llaiik, lib
will bo glad to seo you. ' ' .'
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